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PRESERVATION OF IIEALTIL

FOURtTI ARtTICLE.

VARIETY OF FOOD.

A judicious variation of food is not only useful, but
iiportant. Tie-e are, it is true, soie aliments, such
as brad, which' catiot bo varied, and, whlich no one
over' wishes to bel se. But apasrt from oCne or two arti-
cles, a ertain variation or r-otaition is muci to be de-
sred, i and will prove favourable to healtli. ýThere is a
com lmon prop osscssion respecting one disi, which is mQre
spoken of tian acted upon. In reality thxere ino virtue
in tispractie, excepting that, if rigidly adhered to, it
maikesecss nxearly impossible, nxo one beinxg able to eat
to satiety of one kind of food. Tere wouhlbhoa benle-
fit from' boti a daily. variation of food nd eatiig of
more. than on dish at a'mieal, if mzsodc-ation wera in both
cases to bie strictly observed; for ite relisi to be thus oh-
tained is useful, as promoative of- the flow of nervous
energy to thse stomxaehî, exactly in thte samlle manner as
clseerftulness i useftiil .. Tlie policy which woud make
tood in aINyway tnspleasant t'o' the taste is a most mista-
ken ane; for to ea a i lguor, or against inclination,
air witlh any degre of disgust, is to loose nuch osf. the
benefit of- eating. On tht otier hand, to Cook dishes
iglhy, and provoco appetite by artificial means, are

equally reprehensie. P'ropriety lies in the tmean b-
twele tho two extrenes.

BEVERAG ES.
Th~ body containing a vast amount of fluids, whicih

ara undergoing a perpsetual waste, tiere is a necessity
for an occasional supply of liquor' of seme kind, as wrell
as of solid aliment. I romains to be considered wlat-is
required in the ctaracter or nature of tis liquor, ta
lake it serve as a bverrage consistetntly witlt the pre-

.servation" of h{ealth. -

It is searcely. neceššry. to remar hIow mnuentinll
ages, andl asln>ost,alliimes, have* indulged in liquors
containing a large ifuion of alcoiol, or low wide-
siradi ourfcn soietyi the custon of driniing co-
siderablequantities et winxe, spirits, and ieer, both-at
miials and'on other 'occasions. Against habits se inve-
terate it lapt to appear like fanaticism ta niake any
decided'objoetionx; yet the investigator of the a'ws
whbichs reguLat'a iealtis a bound to consider, above all
things, how ay particular habit bears upon the human
constitution, and to state wiat la ise result of his inqui-
ries, hoewever irreconcilable it may! with popular
prejudlice or practice.

Tie primary effect of ail distiledc and fermented li-'
quors,' says Dr. Comxbe, 'is to stimnndaeta tlhe ncrvouis sys-

utem nd uen the circulation.' Tiey muay.thus be said
to have a larger m saeasure of the effeet wlich aniial £eod
lias upon the systemu. ,It listherefore the les surprising
tiat 'those tropical :nations whichi live most on farina-
'eeous d'iet are also found to he tiose wicl have thse

least propensity to thse edriniling of nrdent spirits ; wihla
tiose northern xations w-hich live iost on animal food
iavo tie exactly constrary inclination viti resIctto
liquor, tihe Scandinavian isubes beinig notoriously tha
greatest sots that have over been known. Dr. Cambo

* a<hinsits thsatii soma conditions of tie systemix, w'hen tei
natural stimulus is defective, it iay be. proper to take an
artitcial supply in tie fo-ti of ardetit and farmented li-
quors. ' Tiere are,' he says, 'muasy constitutious se
inierently iefective in ener-gy, as to derive henefit froin
a mtoderatetdaily ahiow-ance eof wineo ; antd thtere are mansy
situations in wiieih even tie iealthiest derive additional
security froms its occasional tse. If, for xamxple, a
heoalthy person is exposed.to st al and continued ox-
ertioes in thse open air, as' to tie îtsfinsence of anxious and'
depressing watchfulness, a moderate quantity of wino
with his food mxay becomse thie means of wmsdig afl'ac-
tud disese, and enabling hin to boear- up uninjured,
w-lere witlout it ie would. have given w'ay. ut Dr'.
Combe at tie same tie delare, in tie most deocided
lanxgusage, tiat weion tei digestion is good, and tue sys-
tet inl full rigou-r, tie bodily enlergy ls easily sustasinxed
by nu tritious food, and ' artifeiial stimuisilaint only ines-ca-
ses lthe icustintg of lie atiral strength.' NearlyiI alphy-
sicians, indeed, cocr in representing ar'dent liquors as
snfavouxablete tise iealth of tihe l althy, and as being,

in theisr exces, higliy injusrious. Even thse specious de-
fonce whlsîeic is been set up for tieir. use, oni the ground
tai. tiey would not have beei given to ian if tiey hasd
not bocts désigned for geiera use, has been shin to b
iii-founxded. seeing tiat rinous formuentation, fro' whicih
tihey are derived, is net a iealthty condition of egetabl
matter, but a stage in its progress to decay. UpnJI thse
wiole, there can be little doubt that tiese 'liqiors are
deleterious in our ordinary healthy condition ;, and that
pure-water, toast-watr, milk, whty, and other 'imnple
and unaxciting beverages, would be preferabie (the flr.t
beiîng tlie smost natitral) if w could onfly consent to deny
ourselves furtlierindulgence.

CLEANLINESS.

To kep the body iu a.cleanly condition is tiothird
important requisite for tie preservation f hielth. This 3
becames. necossary,in coisequecie ofayery -important
natral grcessih is c g eaand
~upon thso susrfaceeof tihe body. , .*' s

The process in question la tisat of per.*piraion.- Tie ,
miattr iere concerned is a watery secretion, produced
by glands ear tue surface of the body, and scnt 'rþ
tirough tie skin by channes imperceptibly minute and
-wonderfully numerous. F-rm two to.six pounds of this


